Objectives: To describe the proportion of women reporting time is a barrier to healthy eating and physical activity, the characteristics of these women and the perceived causes of time pressure, and to examine associations between perceptions of time as a barrier and consumption of fruit, vegetables and fast food, and physical activity. Design: A cross-sectional survey of food intake, physical activity and perceived causes of time pressure. Setting: A randomly selected community sample. Subjects: A sample of 1580 women self-reported their food intake and their perceptions of the causes of time pressure in relation to healthy eating. An additional 1521 women self-reported their leisure-time physical activity and their perceptions of the causes of time pressure in relation to physical activity. Results: Time pressure was reported as a barrier to healthy eating by 41 % of the women and as a barrier to physical activity by 73 %. Those who reported time pressure as a barrier to healthy eating were significantly less likely to meet fruit, vegetable and physical activity recommendations, and more likely to eat fast food more frequently. Conclusions: Women reporting time pressure as a barrier to healthy eating and physical activity are less likely to meet recommendations than are women who do not see time pressure as a barrier. Further research is required to understand the perception of time pressure issues among women and devise strategies to improve women's food and physical activity behaviours.
Inadequate nutrition and physical inactivity are key determinants of a range of chronic diseases including obesity, type 2 diabetes, CVD and certain types of cancers (1) . However, low consumption of fruits and vegetables, high consumption of energy-dense fast food and inadequate levels of physical activity are common in the population (2) (3) (4) . Women typically participate in less leisure-time physical activity (LTPA) than men (2) , and despite increased participation in the workforce in recent years, women generally remain responsible for the sourcing, preparation and cooking of meals in most households (5) . Given that women are at high risk of weight gain (6) , an understanding of the determinants of healthy eating and physical activity among this group is crucial.
There is a wide range of determinants of healthy eating and physical activity, and one commonly cited barrier to these behaviours is time pressure (7, 8) . This is often reported among women, with recent qualitative evidence suggesting Australian women's perception of time pressure was a fundamental barrier to their healthy eating and physical activity (9) . The concept of time constraint in relation to food is complex. It may reflect an individual's perception of time available for food shopping and preparation, but likewise may be associated with their perception of the time demands of the people for whom they are providing food, for example, their family (10) . However, although widely reported as a barrier to healthy eating and physical activity, little is known about the reported causes of time pressure. One hypothesis about the potential causes of time pressure relates to employment. A shortage of time for healthy eating has been linked to increasing numbers of parents in the workforce and longer hours or increased pressure in the workplace (11) . It has been suggested that it may be increasingly hard to prioritise good nutrition in the context of contemporary lifestyles and social trends that include longer working hours, longer distances to travel between work and home and increased time spent outside the home (11) . All of these issues may impact the perception of a lack of time to prepare healthy and nutritious meals (12) . Time constraints are also reported as a barrier to physical activity, for both active and sedentary people (13, 14) . British research found that almost 40 % of women reported that a lack of time prevented them from exercising more often (15) . Work status has also been shown to be associated with physical activity. One study among a large sample of Australian women found that women who worked more than 14 h per week were less likely to meet physical activity guidelines than those who spend fewer hours in the paid workforce (16) . Time pressure may also be related to family commitments. One recent study found that those who reported the greatest feelings of time scarcity were single mothers (17) . Further, Ziol-Guest et al. (18) found that single parents spent a greater share of their food budget on time-saving foods (e.g. takeaway food), compared to married parents, although this association was strongest among single fathers buying convenience and fast foods. Additionally, O'Dougherty et al. (19) found an increasing use of fast, convenience food because of perceived time constraints among predominantly low-income African-American and Latino families. Family factors are also likely to be related to physical activity. Changes in family status (e.g. becoming a mother) have been linked to decreases in physical activity and caring for children may be a barrier to maintaining physical activity (20) . Indeed, previous research among Australian women suggests that women with children perceived physical activity as less feasible than did women without children (21) . There are few studies that have empirically investigated other potential causes of time pressure, and whether time pressure is related to both healthy eating and physical activity, particularly among women. The aims of the present paper are to describe the proportion and characteristics of women who report that time is a barrier to healthy eating and physical activity, the perceived causes of time pressure, and to examine associations between perceptions of time as a barrier, and intake of fruits, vegetables and fast food, and LTPA.
Methods
The present cross-sectional study used a stratified random sampling procedure to recruit participants from fortyfive neighbourhoods within approximately 25 km of Melbourne's* central business district. During 2003, a random sample of women on the electoral rolly aged between 18 and 70 years drawn from each of the fortyfive neighbourhoods received a questionnaire examining healthy eating. We expected disparities in response rates from groups of lower socio-economic position and therefore over-sampled low-and mid-socio-economic status (SES) neighbourhoods relative to high-SES neighbourhoods. A total of 1136 women responded (a 50 % response rate excluding ineligible women). A survey on physical activity that included a small number of diet items was also posted to a different sample of 2400 women, randomly selected from the same neighbourhoods and similarly over-sampling low-and mid-SES neighbourhoods. Respondents to this survey were asked whether they were also willing to complete the diet survey, and this resulted in an additional 444 respondents. Full details of the study methods are provided elsewhere (22, 23) . A $1 lottery ticket was included with the initial survey package as compensation for their time, and women were entered into a competition to receive one of five shopping vouchers or movie passes. Approval to conduct the research was obtained from the Deakin University Human Research Ethics Committee.
Measures

Sociodemographic details
Participants provided information on age, marital status, presence of children at home, educational qualifications and occupational status. Women were asked to self-report their highest level of education level as either 'Less than year 12' (low); 'Year 12', 'Trade or certificate' (medium); 'Degree or higher degree' (high). Age was categorised into 'Under 30', '30-39' '40-49' and '501' years. Marital status categories included 'Living in a registered marriage/de facto relationship', 'Separated/divorced or widowed' or 'Never married'. Working status was determined from self-reports of paid employment, both part-and full-time, and the questionnaire also sought details of the presence of children at home.
Perceived causes of time pressure
Based on the findings of prior qualitative research (9) , ten items were included that asked women about the various causes of perceived time pressure (e.g. If lack of time is a barrier to healthy eating for you, is the main cause of this 'Long hours at work/study', 'Inflexible hours at work/ study', 'Unpredictable hours at work/study', 'Working unusual hours', 'Family commitments to children', 'Family commitments to other family members', 'Commitments to friends/relatives' or 'Volunteer and community work'). The details of the items are included in Table 2 . Responses were dichotomised into a variable that indicated whether or not time pressure was a barrier to healthy eating and/or physical activity.
* An Australian city of four million people.
y Voting is compulsory in Australia. This method of sampling may result in the under-representation of those people who live permanently in Australia but are not citizens, but will adequately represent all adult women who are citizens of Australia.
Intakes of fruit, vegetables and fast food
Women's intake of fruit and vegetables were assessed using questions adapted from the Australian National Nutrition Survey (NNS) (24) . These questions asked 'How many servings of [fruit/vegetables] do you usually eat each day?' (a serving of fruit was defined as one medium piece or two small pieces of fruit, or one cup of diced fruit; a serving of vegetables was defined as 1/2 cup of cooked vegetables or one cup of salad vegetables). The response categories were 'None', '1 serving', '2 servings', '3-4 servings' or '5 servings or more'. The test-retest reliability of these measures has been shown to be high (intra-class correlation (ICC) 5 0?85 for fruit and ICC 5 0?85 for vegetables) (25) . These questions have been evaluated and shown to valid measures of food intake (26, 27) . Based on national guidelines (28) , women were then categorised as meeting fruit guidelines; that is, those who ate two or more servings per day, and those who ate less than two servings per day. According to national guidelines (28) adults should consume five or more servings of vegetables per day. However, as only 5 % of the sample consumed vegetables at this level, participants with intakes of 3-5 servings per day were categorised as having high vegetable intakes and those consuming two 2 servings or less per day were classified as having low vegetable intakes.
Fast food consumption was assessed via two questions that asked: 'How many times per week, including breakfast, lunch and dinner, do you eat meals that are from fast food restaurants (e.g. pizza, McDonalds) eaten in the fast food restaurant?' and 'How many times per week do you eat meals that are from fast food restaurants eaten as ''fast food'' at home/work/study (including home delivery)?' The response categories were: 'Never'; 'Less than 1 meal/week'; 'About 1 meal/ week'; '2-3 meals/week'; '4-5 meals/week'; '6-7 meals/ week or more'. Total fast food consumption was calculated and women were then categorised as infrequent fast food consumers (one fast food meal per week or less) or frequent fast food consumers (more than one fast food meal per week) as these cut-off points have been shown to identify women at risk of weight gain (6) .
Physical activity LTPA was assessed with the long version of the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (29) . As per the protocol for this survey, minutes/week in leisure-time vigorous physical activity was doubled and total LTPA was calculated as the sum of moderate-and vigorousintensity physical activity. Australian physical activity recommendations suggest adults participate in 150 min/ week of at least moderate-intensity physical activity (30) . Therefore, responses were dichotomised into 'those meeting physical activity guidelines' and 'those not meeting physical activity guidelines'.
Data analysis
Analyses were performed to describe the distributions of participants' age, education, marital status, the presence of children at home and working status. Cross-tabulations and the x 2 statistic were used to examine associations between reporting time pressure as a barrier and women's sociodemographic characteristics. Logistic regression analyses were performed to examine the likelihood of meeting healthy eating and physical activity guidelines. Age, education, marital and working status and the presence of children at home were investigated as potential confounders and those that were associated with healthy eating and physical activity outcomes were adjusted for in the logistic regression analyses. Data were analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences statistical software package version 14 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and a significance level of P , 0?05 was set.
Results
Characteristics of participants
The final sample comprised 1580 women in the healthy eating sample and 1521 in the physical activity sample. As shown in Table 1 , the age range in both samples was similar, ranging from 18 to 70 years. Approximately 80 % of both the healthy eating and physical activity samples had a medium or high level of education. Approximately half of the healthy eating and physical activity samples had children living at home and two-thirds were married. Based on 2005 Labour Force Survey data, 46 % of Australian children aged up to 12 years were in some type of child care, it is possible that the women in the present study had access to child care (31) . Women engaged in paid work comprised about 60 % of both samples, while 28 % of the healthy eating and 37 % of the physical activity sample were not currently in paid employment. This is comparable to the proportion of women in the Australian workforce generally (32) .
Time pressure as a barrier Overall, 41 % of women reported that time pressure was a barrier to healthy eating, while 73 % of women reported time pressure was a barrier to engaging in physical activity (Table 2 ). Among women in the healthy eating sample, those aged under 30 years were more likely to report time pressure as a barrier to healthy eating than women in all other age categories ( Table 2) . Time pressure as a barrier to healthy eating was also reported at a higher rate among women reporting higher levels of education, never married and working as opposed to those with lower levels of education, those who were married and those women who did not work. There was no significant difference in the proportion of women reporting time pressure as a barrier to healthy eating between those who had children living at home and those who did not. Within the physical activity sample, women most likely to report that time pressure was a barrier to physical activity were aged less than 39 years (Table 2) . A larger proportion of women who were currently working reported time pressure as a barrier to physical activity compared to those who were not in paid employment (79 % and 64 % respectively). Women with high levels of education, never married and those who had no children at home were more likely to report that time pressure was a barrier to physical activity than other women.
Perceived causes of time pressure
The most commonly reported cause of time pressure for healthy eating and physical activity was long hours at work or study (see Table 3 ). A large proportion of women in the healthy eating and physical activity samples reported that inflexible hours at work or study and unpredictable hours at work were causes of time pressure. Working unusual hours, such as shift work or weekends, was reported as a cause of time pressure by more than a third of the healthy eating sample and a third of the physical activity sample. Commitments to children and other family members were also causes of time pressure for a large proportion of the sample, as were commitments to friends and relatives. Few women reported that commitments to volunteer or community work was a cause of time pressure.
Associations between time pressure and healthy eating and physical activity The associations between perception of time pressure and healthy eating and physical activity are presented in Table 4 . More than half of the women who reported time pressure was a barrier to healthy eating were meeting fruit guidelines, while a significantly larger proportion of women for whom time pressure was not a barrier to healthy eating met fruit guidelines (P , 0?001). Likewise, among women who met vegetable guidelines, around almost one-third reported time pressure to be a barrier, as opposed to the 40 % of women who did not (P , 0?001). While low numbers of women overall reported frequent consumption of fast food, the proportion eating more fast food was significantly higher among those who reported time is a barrier (P , 0?05). With regard to meeting physical activity guidelines, those who failed to meet guidelines were significantly more likely to report time pressure was a barrier to physical activity than the women who did not (P , 0?001).
As shown in Table 5 , women who reported time pressure was a barrier to healthy eating were 40 % less likely to meet fruit consumption guidelines, compared to those who did not report time was a barrier (P # 0?0001). This was also significant for vegetable consumption, with those women reporting time pressure was a barrier to healthy eating being 47 % less likely to eat three or more servings of vegetables daily compared to other women (P # 0?0001). Women who reported time pressure as a barrier were less likely to be infrequent fast food consumers; however, after adjustment for confounders, this was no longer significant. In relation to physical activity, women who reported time pressure as a barrier were 35 % less likely to meet recommendations than women for whom time pressure was not a barrier (P # 0?0001).
Discussion
The study aimed to describe the proportion of women for whom the pressure of time was a barrier to healthy eating and physical activity, the characteristics of these women, the perceived causes of time pressure, and associations between time as a barrier and healthy eating and LTPA. Approximately 40 % of women in this study reported time pressure was a barrier to healthy eating, which was almost double the proportion reported elsewhere (8) , while over 70 % of the women reported that time pressure was a barrier to physical activity. Other studies (8, 21) have shown that substantial proportions of the population, and in particular women, see the pressure of time, or time scarcity, as a barrier to healthy eating and physical activity. The proportion of women who saw time pressure as a barrier to physical activity was much higher in the present study (73 %) than in a British sample (40 %), but similar to a sample of young Australian women (78 %) (8) . The present study advances previous research by examining a number of possible causes of time pressure. Women's perceptions of the causes of time pressure centred around long hours at either work or study. While some researchers have suggested that the length of working hours in Australia has changed little since the early 1990s (33) , women in the present study still considered their working hours as a barrier to physical activity and healthy eating. Similar findings in relation to physical activity were found by Burton and Turrell (34) . Another perceived cause of time pressure among women was their commitments to children and family, and the literature suggests that women will regularly put the needs of others, particularly children, before their own desires for exercise (28) . In the present study, women's commitments to 'other family members', in particular, were cited by higher proportions of women in the physical activity sample than those in the healthy eating sample (however there was no significant difference between women who had children living at home compared to those who did not in the healthy eating sample). Additionally, in the physical activity sample, a larger proportion of women who did not have children at home, were not married or had high levels of education reported time as a barrier to physical activity compared to other women, although this may be related to long working hours. Further research is required to better understand the role of commitments to children and family, as well as employment, when considering women's own nutrition and physical activity.
The present study is unique in linking women's perception of time pressure to both food intake and physical activity. Those women who reported time pressure was a barrier were 40 % less likely to meet fruit consumption guidelines, 47 % less likely to eat three or more servings of vegetables and 35 % less likely to meet physical activity guidelines compared to women who did not report time was a barrier. Given the recognised benefits for health and well-being linked to daily consumption of fruit and vegetables and regular physical activity, these findings suggest the need for a more detailed understanding of the phenomenon of time pressure and its role in nutrition and physical activity. Older women, in particular, were less likely to report time pressure as a barrier to healthy eating. There are a number of possible explanations for this including the possibility that these women had fewer demands on their time due to them having diminished employment or child care responsibilities. In addition, they may have had differing standards or expectations and thus may not have considered time pressure as an obstacle to nutrition and physical activity in particular.
This research raises a number of questions about time use. For example, are women who consider themselves too busy to prepare meals or undertake physical activity referring to demanding schedules (e.g. multiple jobs) or because they (unconsciously or otherwise) prioritise a variety of demands on their time above their own nutrition and physical activity? When time is measured objectively, it appears that people's perception of time is inconsistent; for example, while it may take a similar amount of time to drive to a fast food restaurant and order takeaway as it does to prepare a basic, healthful meal, it is often perceived differently, especially by those with limited cooking skills (35) or, indeed, limited energy. Some researchers argue that the difficulties of objectively measuring time use are an obstacle to understanding time pressure, and that to obtain meaningful results, direct measures and perceptions of time shortage of the research participants should be taken into consideration (36) . The findings of the present study, however, suggest that regardless of whether time pressure is a perception or an objective reality, it appears to be associated with women's consumption of fruit and vegetables, fast food and their levels of physical activity.
It is plausible, of course, that the term 'time pressure' describes a much more complex phenomenon that includes the difficulties of balancing multiple roles. While long hours at work influence women's ability to meet alternative commitments, so too might the perceived pressures of employment. With the use of 'time deepening' techniques people can learn to do more than one thing at once (37) , meaning that food choices may be based on factors that allow two things to be done at once, for example, being able to pick up takeaway food on the way home from work. Moreover, references to time pressure may be a socially sanctioned way of expressing alternative priorities. While some literature suggests that the more time that mothers spend in the family home, the more time they have to prepare nutritious meals (38) , the present study adds a layer of complexity to this issue: while mothers who are not in the paid workforce may have more time, they may also have other priorities.
The findings of the present study are limited by the crosssectional design that does not allow identification of causality. Additionally, it is possible that the range of factors of perceived time pressure was limited in scope. Additional data regarding specific contributors to time pressure such as shift work, job type and quality of child care were not available in the current study; therefore, future studies examining time pressure and women's health behaviours should consider incorporating such measures. The degree to which these findings are relevant to men is uncertain, although previously Popham and Mitchell found that men were less likely to perceive family involvement as a time pressure and barrier to exercise than women (39) . The present study addressed perceptions of time pressure; therefore, objective measurements of time use, including working hours, were not assessed. Further research is required that examines both subjective and objective measures of time use. None the less, the current study used a large sample of women from a range of socioeconomic backgrounds and standardised dietary intake and physical activity assessment methods. As such, the study has important implications for the promotion of healthy eating and physical activity among women.
In conclusion, the findings raise the need for further research to better support women in their lifestyle choices and assist them in managing their diet and physical activity. Future research should further explore subjective perceptions of time pressure to better understand barriers to healthy eating and physical activity. Intervention studies testing practical strategies such as meal and time planning that are aimed at increasing women's confidence with managing time pressures are also required.
